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FIRST HALF OF AMERICAN BASKETBALL LEAGUE MAY END IN FOUR-CORNERE- D TIE FOR PENNANT
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M'GUIGAN CHASED
3 CHAMPIONS OUT OF

RING FOR STALLING
Ousted Tommy Ryan, Sam Langford and Jack Johnson

on Different Occasions Established Wot Id's Record

as Referee, Appearing in More Than 5000 Routs

B ROBERT W. M WWF.I I.
Nporla Mltor Mrnlng Piddle I rdrr

a man who IiqiI done so much fni boxing In Philadelphia, hud the

following nnd occupied inch nn Important place In the public eje, .luck
McGulgan, who died Monda, ne one f the most modest and tetlrlng
men in the sporting world. He nevei courted publlcllv , In ruct. never
gave It a thought. He gut together bin vveeklv shows nt the Xntlonnl A ",
did the best he could and allowed hi potion to pass Judgment. McUuigun

had thousand of friend nnd ndmlieis, but few were close to him and

knew him well Alwajs n pleasant fellow to meet, he never talked busi-

ness or i?rew confidential, .luck believed In hi own judgment seldom

asked advice and paddled hi own runoe
.lack Mctlulgan 1 dead, but hi memoiv will live a long as boxing

is held in Philadelphia He wo not a pioneei, hut Inttclucid Severn

Innovations which placed the Mime on it niesent high standard No

boxer was too big to appear at his vveeklv shows, and It was he who demon

strated for the first lime that woilds champions could be shown at twentv.

five cents to one dollar He had all of the top notcheis at hi lub nnd

his patrons -- jldom were dissatisfied Hob Vltyslmmon. .lack Johnson,

Stanley Ketchell, Tenv McCovein, Tommv Itvan Young Coibett, Kid

McCoy, Jack O Hrlen, Kieddy Welsh, Buttling .Nelson, Willie Hltchle. In fact,

ail of them except Jeffries, Jim ("orbelt Jlmm IJiitt and Jes Wlllaul

Never again will such nn nrra of t ilent be shown nt one boxing club.
McGulgan was famou ns a piotnotei nnd lind a n.itlonal icputntlon

'as a referee. He officiated In moie than 5000 bout In ills cnieei. which
1 a woilds tecord He worked fiom coast lo coast nnd was the thhd
man In many Important battles Jack awarded Stanlev Ketchell his first

worlds championship after n ten loiinrt bout with Illllv I'auke In Mi-

lwaukee on June 4, 1808.' and no one questioned tlio decision He aNo

officiated In that memorable afTali Hi Ht Paul two vo.it s ago when Mike

Ribbons stopped Young Aheutn in the Hit round Pot a long time Mc-

Gulgan used to go to Boston to lefeice nil imiiortant battle because he

was considered the fairest man In the counti and hi decisions weie Ju- -t

established anothri irroicf In I'hlladtlpliia nhcn he ihaird
JACK uoilds cAainnfoits out of the liny foi itallliia tint ulnhl

lorn ni Itvan uai etsArd o depait uftci loa'lint a couple of loiims
ulth Jack Hoof Sam Langford it en olmi " natr iiidi In ilallid

tuith Jack Blaikbuin, and JacU Jnhninn i onld no in t lu nltli
brother act he teas staging itith Sanity fri'tition

Bert Crowhurst Pays Tjibute to McGuigan as a Promoter
rpHEHfc will be onlv one Jack Meliitlgun " said leit c'lowhurst the

prominent hotel man nnd foimei sport editor, nt the Walton last
night: "Jack did moie to place boxing In good repute Ihnn an.v one iti

Philadelphia because It wa hi bobbv hi l.lewoih He drifted Into the
boxing game some twent-thie- e veal tK when he opened a club at

Klghth and Christian -- ticc'ls 1l wnn I l"R 1 1CH l,1,t M)on " became
popular He had the second Horn of the maiket house. Hob li.nl usin
the downstairs poition for hi nel f

"from the start McGulgan showed en utnahiiv knack of making

matche. In those da he did not eek the because lie was
rhatglng but twentv five and fiftv cent Hut he went aftei local talent,
matched bo s fiom different section of the ciiv wlieie ilvaliv w cs Intense
and alwas picked the houe He wa too good lo lie damped in einh a

small place. o after thiee veal moved into the building at Hleventh cml ,

Cathatine stieets He retulned tlie name of Satlorul A I" and soon liad

one of the most famous boxing dub In the loiiutiv Hi paitneis weie
Jim Foster, the buldei, and I'lank Hough

Unfoitunatelv for Jack he wa a pom lundneis man lie nevei give
the financial end n thought but at ianed III hun feu the benefit of hi

patrons Trut was his main clesite-- -- nati-fi the imblii nnd then take caie
of himself He went along foi a few vial just fleering expenses and
Foster finall.v diopped out At Ihi time lack did not spire himself He

ananged the shows, lefereed distributed the i.uil unci took cue of evetv-thln- g

around the place Hut he hied no svMcin nnd lost thousands of

dollars as a tesult
"After Foster wllhdiew Hiuiv IMwaid came in a a pailnei and

with his knowledge of business the club bewail to make mouec 'I'hl wa

In 1904, and for the first time Mriiiiigan had mole euh than he needed

He arranged wonderful mntches the club wa limine cl eu Hattmlav
night and the public had the utmost lonfldencc In him

lack had a hip heait and'h down-an- d ontri , had hit
nlmw imm Ifliuty fnun

timf and cieiy Hatuidaii niulit nttn the lnin their nn n Innn
line of pensianni ralniy foi thrti neehlii nlltm nut , o nne

Ahoiii hon: ninth mourn Jack Mrtliilann win niiiin lu that innnnri

Seldom ff as AtUed to Ngi n C.oiilittrl by Rorr
(IT HAD manv business dealing with lick Inn nevei did 1 have anv

previous nriansement nm did I Imi a c oniric t HI wind vmih ooil
and hi honest aliove, lepioaih I managed boei aiming them
being Spike Itobsou unci Younc Hi tie nnd mot of the lime I did mil
know how much monev I wa in lecelve until ihe tight wa mei lew
boxing promoter have been ti listed like MrCuiK.in but be nevei InnkH

faith
' Anothei thing I that lack ruiild have a disappointment at nne of

Ills shows and then explain it isalisfoctoillv to the audience I leinembei
one night when rime was matched to meet I'ackv Alclarland The nljht
before Packy was bolng In New ioik with a dub and accideiiiallv lan Into
a wild swing which lesulted In .c bad cut ovei the eje It wa Impo-sibl- e

for him to appear and Kmil Thieiv, his manai,ei sngRested that Willie
ltltchie be substituted "Willie vvasn t well known at that time, bin had
boxed a twent round draw with 1'ieddv Welsh m the coast

'McClulgan did nut like the subHtitiitinn nnd wanted tn ihII utl Hie
t,how. He rlnallv consented to go thrcnigh with ll hul befoio the IIim

bout vvas put on he told In audience of Ihe chanae and Insisted that the
dissatisfied one go to the hn otllce ami et men monev liac k iitlv

three left the place.
.lack wa like a king al the .National He c mild do no wioiir 'Ihe

fans believed in him Impllcitlv and no one evet will have hi slandiim He

vi a capable lefetee and 1 can see him now a he walked aionnd the
ling, wearing his sweater coHt, his hand in the outside pocl.eta nnd using
his famous expression 'Step back bi.vs

uonderfnt jttdur

" tloac to t rUinu ithetlm oi
him rhatr ftyan, langford nnd
he t'sJj cherrid in erei; ciine

th

tinir
hand hit nm hi till nf tin

at flvhftM unit iiiuld mur mlnhlii
jmt Ihr nun ui'n tiulmi. nan
ml, Inhninn wit uf Ihi linu, and

Aluay Made Money on Opmsil'ion hons
ii TACK wa vei peculiar in manv lespect Snmellmes he was afiaid

U of a match and would have nothing do with it unless some one
else gambled "When .lack Johnson and .lack O'ttilen wer matched the
guarantee of the boxers were largo that Philadelphli lawn look big
percentage of the receipts and paid Johnson himself He did the same
thing when lie met Ketchell, and made monev in both instaneev

"Another thing was that .Mcliiiigan haied loe match be went
after. He would fight lo a finish nnd even go so fu mil nn oppnsi
Hon show on the same night The that time he did ihi wa on Kebiuarv
27, 1904, when ran the Sharkev .Munioe bput In the Vrmmv .McGuigien
put on nn all-st- Bhow on the same night featuring Abe Attell and Young
Erne In the wind-up- , and kept hi pilces twent five cents to one dollar
He drew $2500 and made monev while mv show diew J780O lack lefused
to close his place despite the other big attiactlon

"We all lemember the Kllbane-Wllllam- s match when Hauv Kdwanl
outbid him with an $11,000 puisn. McUuigans backer left him after thai
and Jack, although he wa broke, decided lo tun an all .Mar show in oppo-

sition. He arranged the greatest card evei put on in this cltj but was
In ueh poor financial shape that he used the foi felts to gel out his ticket
and allow cards. He ran the show on his nerve, but the boxen had sue h

confidence In him lhat they came on without signing contracts. Hi
wind-u- p was Charley White and Ham Ilobldeau, and two of the other bouts
were Jimmy Clabby and Young Ahearn and lack McCanon and Soldier
BartfleW. This show was held on Match 17, 1915, and It outdrew the
Olympia. McGulgan made mone), while his rivals lost heavll

"That was Jack JtcQuIgan. He never would admit he was licked.
Even whsn hta club began to hit the down grade he was optimistic as to
the future. He felt confident hi luck would change and It was a sad
blow wnen he was forced to retire The National C was like a home
to him. He was there most of the time, sometimes remaining night after
abjht without going home, Jt was his pla.v thing his hobb

i.
WVHB national Club r aJc
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MOVIE OF MAN WHO BEEN DAYS
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AMERICANS PLAN

FOR PLAY-OF- F

If Wirs Truly and
rock Win Tonight They

Will Clash on Saturday

STAR PLAYERS SIGMD

MIMIill I'S SC III. Ill I ,

HsnfiHk cm. N llhsri loura Trnlj in.
VlrlrU.

Tl III) WS M'lll.lll I I. (If nnfilari
llsnruak n Vuiir. rrulc llolisnn i. B

l I oltimlm.

'Ion gbt tell III- - lale III the XllXlUa'l

llaketball I eiRiie lo whelli-- i Han- -

cock "i iih 'liulv Is luoclainiccl win

nei of II. e hist half title ill til cl c.rn.inl-atlo- n

11I whitbei n iila-u!- T will bt In

neocssire if It is iwcehsriiv 10 pursue He
Ihe latlei coiuse mid II I almost
a .eitalntv Hie gain, to dfclde the t tt Iv

will lie played on Xaluidaj evening at
the iiMial sijnd Tiijtuoie Hall. Fiank-- 1

11 sluet and C'oluiiibia ivenue so

hi I'cilumba and Dot son aie tie fo'
wcoml place and It was planned to

have tliein plav in the piellinlinrv but of
this was found Impossible as thev bolli
have nanic-- schecluled awav '1 lie p

eame lll tlieief,.te be between
llirli,, ..n'.tV 1'aoatLuuI."". .r- - ami Hancock ju

home one suggested that bom iiancocit
ml oiii Tn.'' niav be clereateit '

tonight In sucli a case fout i bibs would
he mi even lenns fm the lend but the
uttlrei wlselv passed up milking any 1

D.ans foi M.h a situation ae it Is al-

most Inennctivable
l!j,aidless of what Hie flin

bung foitb the baltin foi bec-nn- d

half bonois wll' he a fight fiomslait
lo fin!h Manv neve p'.i en will be seen
in the ne upK of the vailnu teams
at il alnndv a uiiiiiliei of foimei b'g is
le.iciiets have been iipiiioaclied 'Ihe
onlv rtiniute niniouncenieiii isnued thus
f ii thai H g cieoige ' Ifnine Hag- -

mi iv has been plgned bv Mldvale and
th it Chaile I.ngle. tne siar lorwaru oi
the Steelworkers has been secured by j

cllllB Trills
'Ihe acquisition nf these plavei will

iiiatenall Mienstheii Ihi iespec'lVB
club with which thev have signed Mid -

vale needs a man tint can get the tap,
nnd thev have the piopei fellow lu Hng-geit- v

Hngle begin plaving basketba'l
vs it ti the coinblnnllun with vvl Ich he I

now sinned and will show to advantage
in the Sours Tiulv line-u- p

SCHEDULE STILL UNFINISHED

('cinnnitlee. Hovvowr. Kppct lo
TiiiMi tin Joli 'I'oil.ii

I lnilnni.ll. II . Jan i fler labelling
all dav with the plaving ached lies nf in
National and Vnieilcan 1 eautie foi 'he
season of 1 ! tlie Jouu echedule mm-riiilt-

of the two iiiaim oiganlallon
meeting hen laid aside Us work last
night and will again take up ihe mauei
tods

New Owner for louisville (.lull
l,,ul.illl. h li o 11 Watlti

lutliv htiritiiliif i il lias so u a (,.nlrolllnH
nteii'St la he I iiiil;ille Miieiuun AssoiIh

Hon uaabaU i tub lo r' KneliClkamt ''l.oillsvllli' a bUsnrai I Mtoclllle lvrebi--

aanili vcill lil.a halm hi m- - VVittlin le
injuninir as rtiiee i,r of ihe c uii

faiteill 1 eagur In tftarl pril 10

New lork, Ian s -- vr a niretlnr of the
t.aatern fti Ust nlRhi ihe elut on.Tn
lecMed n, lieuln Ihs ptft Ink aaaon this sear

on April 30 aril close on HepembT 14 V

pluer Umtr of ffien eMluslce of manaK't
ni, asreoil nirf.n t.aet cr ih limit Tas
fonrifn ulth inn manaKei

Hooper Ma Join Red Sc
lloston. Tan s lUrr Hoc per lie treat

rlahl tlftder of the lied Hox writes fiom his
California ramh lo a friend In lloamn that
Ihe question of whether lie t tais here In
191s dfp.nda uHiti whethii rraee makes
the nnanrlil offer aurfiei.nib eitlurlns

Cage Games Wanted

Annunciation ('. C. wnuld like tn in'el all
first and aeiunij ilass teams al hnnie in
awav Adorers I.ouls V Itepettci S11 Ktr
ncm street

the standard Holler llrarluc It ( ., for- -
nf the Industrial l.eaaue hua turtel

to pta independent ball and la desirous of
artiiriruz lirai-riaa- s aural inula cnir'il
1 fnllon manaaer 1 orlj ninth an vierlnn
avenue West Philadelphia i,t "f lh".tandar.l rtoil'r Cnnipanr

II. lliomas II I, wants names with see.
nnd class teams in nr out nf the i Itc at
homo or awav Address Frank N Phillips
405 Irving aired

I SI. Tanl II. 4'., of Oierbrook hae a few
open daisa for l'ebrusr and March and
would like tn book ramea with all Ihsnrt and inira riaia crams hAVIng hall
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Must Have Perseverance
Be First Class Golfer

Evans Relates How
Chicago Player Became a
Star Through Constant
Practice in and
Summer

OH' THE RECORD

CHARIFS (.HICK I F. AS Jr.
foui vcar ago this wlniei I

.noticed an 'nnd I

hard - woiklng golfer at nn Indoor golf
school I was told thnt he went ih...
legulailc and wa working at the game

an earnest and Intelligent inannei
cppaitnl'v was one of those who

nevei goes Into anv thing except to do It
'

well
I do not know hon long lie had been

plaing before I met lilm but he was
eneigetlo and thoughtful about his

woik at the golf school that It was Im-
possible not to nonce it He missed no
opportunities to Improve, and when anv

the long-tim- e golfcis who bad made
theli reputation came In to plav he was a
verv observant of thelt gune tend asked
manv ipieslions

(

cuii t indoor ntliool
'Ihe second vvinlei I saw linn at the

Rolf Kchool rnd he was still woiklng
awav and with a uiu. h linoroved swing

Ifatnerl that lie pi noticed eveiv nnon
houi and light hue It well to slate
lhat he Is ii In, sines and Is noted for

c ose application to ii VII tint win-
ter he kept nn at Ins a cine
rnd did nol seeii to bothei whethei he
could see lmpiovcment ot not

It is inv hnllct that t,nlf Ininiovement
Icn a ImiB time Invisible. His scoies

hnpioved liowevei and his summer was
spent sleadilv going ahead, so that l.l
the time winter rolled around again he
was entitled to i himself a rial
guifei

i)nu dav I had some business w Iih this
jgolfei, and aflei the business was ron- -

udfd nut cnnveisatlon naturally drifted
"

SAPP, lecentiv demobili7edJOHN I'nited Stales Atmv, Is

During Chilstma week he lougetl up

kinre a met- -

I LIU LUNCH fOR. .
1bou what

J

"

!PH5-W-
- IB IL- -

an Imfield line on
In Ihe aim the healthy

TN THK dim
J-- times, not Now

EIGHT

Advertising Golfers
Will

as Trophies

The tropltv rontmtltee c,f Ihe M til-

ler dolt league of Hie i

Internets has taken n tri nlilrli
most llkelc will be followed sooner
or Inter bv oilier committers.
prltrs for the nnniiil lournrr, which
will begin this Satnnln nt rineiiiirsl,

. ('. slxtf. three In niimber will
not he of allrrr rups, but of useful
articles. Some of Ihe men's prlie
ure: Complete outfit for riming I

dress. Inrludlnc gold nnd pliillntim
naleli rhalm set of shirt bullous and j

walslroal handsome wrist
wnlrh. elegant scurfplns,

chains, rha-m- I

golf roals, rainproof golf coats
anil the latest things in gulf bags '

and Srotrh golf conls.
j

to golf. I learned tout
ll. .nrwt l.J. n a..1lt.M . tt I J. jked,
nof unlike the . had come over . ,

only, nvvlim to an oldei and better bialn, ..
made fen with

ulihough too. had tal
steps L,;?,am!r,2!,',1,", "'"' PP

Studied Star
other things he lold tne be.

net hi attic played all winter.
,He discussed the difficulty of niashlc
plav and spoke of eaily morn- -

In
In

manager

and
ivim
him

will

,,... In
on

iie-li- e

hid on or getting Hoppe
ictraced "'" lie to

his

Among hail
In and

big ami iule night practice Haily and ai, ':,,, ,":," 'uaicncu in
he Mvunu Iho club studied "rs

the c, i,. angles ,,r tie game, and aly ."."" f,om
defeated tho eteranTsev- -'often I lilm naileries h,8 ral times but Sutton Is stillmatches, and I knew he HtudvlngUnrr(i tha, .. .,...'.."

the shots of the plavers ''ihcv met last In .St I.ouls '" lqiR
It Id keeping al

m.i mieresie.l me much A few
months ago till student
of the name a wondeiful golf- -

In feat, be went around the llxnioor
fT.'.'? "i. .,i,,:WPni?Z'.
and nnv unci who lin evei nlnved al
Hxniooi knows what it Jn,

Sign, uialriirs
Niranlon, Fa,. Isn s - liirK u a

lie belter! two well kinwn iuntf aniHtem
plaeis from this cite Im. hen slclie.l for a
trv-o- i"lth the Ilrooklcn Vatlotial l.eunus
team nsl jear

JOHN SAPP
Demobilized Doughboy

tores The tetiirn. In modern mediums of exchange, oi curienc)
nf the realm, was not a tainted fortune. At least It vvas enough to

PRFSEYTKOR THE
NO piomoled to the section wa . K Aftei a week oi twoBill pa.v envelope failed lo take up anv nuue paiklng space In the pocket

That wasnt Boss suggested thnt wa mote than John te
ceived fiom that mans aim Thlrt bone an' being patilotlc was different
fiom business. Sapp figured one could eithei Join Hie arm nr wait an" be

JOINED RV THE
technical but facts Is facts. Again among the andVBHV
Is not attractive Hut It's hard to lueik old habits.
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Receive Useful
Articles

Advertising
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ccmMiUrable
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BrooWljn

depaitment

PEERLESS

peiccnlige

unemploved

Kv Cl NAAGM.IiW

doughbo of Ihe Domestic Itiiauliy
wiestllng with the pioblems of peine.
as lick Santa Plans In one ot the

the shoulder blade while Mjtjads
and quite expensive
OF EATING

das John was mibuuciect fiom woik at
forRets he Is Idle foi a moment his

It his attention tienil ; gentl, but

'Ws3S7
fiv &W)

W'm
Ga

tZT

tirml Can't Join a Building and Loan Association without a job. Krlend-Moth- er

to-b- e doesn't say a word.
SHE JUST LOOKS

Tieat Rough

buttons,
dressing robes,

casualls

achieved

easting

l
Anureaa ii ingrain sis jsorin ri i uv

RrdPleld street or phone Ileimont 8S7T-- J V7 OfflClAU IIinMB RrtALT' I

Rawcird A. A. would like lo hear I . afS&jCYjR I
from all second class teams, especially West I I w aggWit rft viI Phlladelplila Calhollo High. Prlenda' Clulld, gfj? "V VTSr",
St. James St. Mar s and the Central I gi5g agcJV.1 taA Ur ,

Hlfh Prssri ddraaa lwrcac Baw&tt, v-- r-il- ll i aSggsia
4315 Waet Clrard asenua. i '
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COCHRAN EASY,
' SAYS BENJAMIN

Champion Hoppe Would
Have Little Difficulty in

Beating Challenger

WILLIE IN GOOD FORM

' r see that Young Jake Scbaefer beat
Welker Cochran the Jiist block of
their match Detroit." It B Benja-
min, of Willie Hoppe.vvas doing
the talking

' I also notice that Cochran missed in
Ills first two Innings, scored only... ,u me uurci Ann nc I the chanio nntlnn. . ... .. . ".

mis the same way against WilMeland the match be all over In averv few- - Innings
Honno .h. ...

"- - "i me
hi rival Spa, c...

Innings he would lnve such a lead
""" """ ,ne uv would nevei

.

mistakes the wav ""ous a match
he. fniiiientlv him on. wants

mVc)"H

I'lajers

"",l
ate. and P1" ,hc ,1"" Sutt" orlgl- -! 'hi

saw In of e since,
wa )p ian b ,

famou ,

wa- - eveilasllnglv ll

Indefatigable

anil

buj
I'RINCESS

shipping

It

ARMY

he
to

,'kLJ

t

Traveling . in,
Tho

'So.iVAVD- -. ,
s.

. .

.

-

.

1,:,,, i i ..
Clinn..

i

be,,, ," ' ' " enoUBh ,0 "ake the
'However. Cochran l no. n..i-.,- .. ,.

"'" n01 ". but we
"111 play him one match at one place"
J.1'110 "'" "'0,N at Alllngers Acad- -
J"' '',,' " '""'-un- y exhibition with'r? on' l"'1 "'cf"- - OUe1?'' e,art- -

Hnn-,,- ,, t., ' . .. , ' " . "'at

JAKfc blHAEFER GAINS
.

(linlir.lll. Hovvevpr. Still leji
ib.2 Billia.d Match

, ""r" " Jan 8 --Jake .Ncnaerei .Ii ,
showed mmli Improved foiin in the third I

hloik of hi ooo.polnt 18 J balklhie bll- -
turn niati h with Welkei Cochranicieia, anil gained in the total pointscore Vesterdaj s points, 384 foiSchaefei nnd 30U for Cochran, makesthe total foi the thice blocks Cochran.
V0n- - Schaefer, 8U.

Scoilng hut 14 points In the fiist threeInnings, .scbaefer sprang a surpilse bmaking uin of 24. 99 and 130. missing
JOG b slipping up while trlng for along single cushion ctioom.

I re hi ores
Scha-f- et It .' H Jl 100, 130 13 4. n

lotal ,IS4 Illjh tun, 1011 Aiens", 4.' 04
e'othran 10 el CO. 0. '.'3, tB. 7, B. 11 7 ,lolnl. .100 High run SO AveTase, .lo

uiini 'ioo iiiwn run, Hi. niuli

i3"" Vtt" " v""h" "-
-'

LEHIGH LISTS GRID DATES

Itctlilcliuiii Klucn to Pla Ten
(ramen in 1919

Irthlebeni, Pa. Jan ft I.ehlgh 's

football schedule for 191 was
completed et,teidav It will consist of
ten nanus mnnsr. those to bn nlacpd m
home nio I'lilveisltv of Plttsbuigh,
reiiiis,vivaiua mate iiutgeis anil I.afa-vett- e

it x lrtua.ll I the same n hediile
that would have been plaved the last
season naa noi tne war intrrfeiecl

'Ihe echedule follows' Septembei 27,
open, Octobpi 4, I'rslnuH at home;

11 Ilutgers. at liotne; Octiibei IS,
CaniOKlo Tech at I'lttsbuigh , October
25 open: Noiemhei 1, Pittsburgh at
home. November 8, Penn .Slate, at home,
November 15, Aluhlenburg. at home; No-- v

ember 22, l.afnjitle. nt home

WANT AVERAGES EARLIER

Local Sliortg Writers
Ollll'ldb to Iteleae IJata Sooner
Maintaining that Ihe news appetite nf

the baseball fan Is lint satisfied bv
iuiciiik nun ni wan. uiiui or
lanuary before hn can partake of the
official baseball averages and recordsannually Issued by the American and
National Leagues, the Philadelphia
chapter of the Haseball Writers' Asso- -

....t.oi .,i .iiii ai-li- s an -
nual ineetuig in the omen of Kecretnrj -
Treasuiei Joseph .M. .Mct'ieady. adopted

of the worlds series
James V. Gants Phlla- -

delphla rep, N.nu tlie of the association
for 1919 Jainea ( Isamlngtr, acted

rrnrrsenlat is the ah
sence of Mr danti, was In the sen- -

was ,ot of manKshi. .w..c i.. the association

CONNIE AHER CATCHER

Athletics OlTeretl $3000 for
Smith, New Giant Backstop

Connie Mack Is scouring minorleagues for a catcher according
Arthur Irwin, manager of the Rochester
club ot the International League, th
Athletics' msnag offered 15000 cash, and four ot his iplayers for Karl Rmllh
the recently traded theGiants.

IV

ROOM MA TES A T PENN
DIE IN U.S. SERVICE

Kissing and Collins, Pals

for Three Years, Meet

Death as Student 'Avia-

tors in Camps

FLIER-ATHLETE- S LOST

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
roommate, fraternityCLASSMATES, pals for three ear at

the University of Pennsylvania, Arthur
T. Hissing and Herbert Collins, two bovs
prominent In the athletic and academic
activities of the class of 1918, both have
given their II en In the service.

The two chums who were Inseparable
on the campus and In the classroom en-

listed together In the aviation service
almost vear ago, but neither was called
to the colors until after the class had
been graduated.

Karly In October. Kissing, who had
been president of his class, died of In-

fluenza at a flying camp In Texas His
bodv was sent North, and the funeTal
was held from the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs A. J. Kissing, 5508 Whitby
iivenue. Collins, who was at the same
etttip. was detailed as military guard
for the bodv. Ho was one of the pall- -

bearers at the funcial
Water Polo Star

Yesterday came the news of Collins'
death from nn airplane accident at
Tark Field. Memphis. Tex. He was cap-tai- n

of ear's water po!oteam at
Cenn, which was one of the best In the
history of the sport under Coach
Cieorge Klstler.

The two were Identical In disposition,
cheery, witty and carefree. In Collins
was bred the essence of courage, and he
proved It In many a hard-foug- water
nolo game. Slight of build, he out- -

i played every opponent mainly through
his unlimited amount or sand. i.e"y
water nolo coach In the Kast rated him

I as the best collegiate player In the

Kissing did not take part In athletics,
but he was one of the controlling grad- - to
uate figures In the maragement of sports.
He was one of the student representa-
tives on the University council on ath-
letics and also an undergraduate mem-
ber

be
of the board of directors of the ath-leti- c

association

Fraternity Brothers
He stood for radical changes In Ihe Is

policy of athletic government, nnd ho
had the power and cojrage to back up I

his ponvlctlons. Collins and Kissing were
iiiemoers or tne Aipna rau omega frat-
ernity.

Besides Collins, five other piomlnent
Penn athletes bave died in the aviation
service The first to pass Into the great be
beyond was Arthur La Plimme, a broad.
Juniper several years ago, who died of
Influenza at the naval aviation school In
Boston Carl Glanz, an oarsman, also to
succumbed to the epidemic while at a
fljlng camp at Florida.

Three others were killed In airplane
.accidents They were Harry Ross, iho
ftBrfootba" P1" and oarsman: Nor- -
'J?",1"'!8' a,nother ltv oarsman and
Tc1 Gerhardy, another member of tlio
1318 crew

HARLOW TO AID BEZDEK of

i atEllKaKed .Is Assistant Coach 'll
Penn State

Mate College. Pa.. Jan 8 Lieutenantn C (Dick) Harlow, former coach of
the Penn State football team, and who
has Just received his honorable discharge
from the army, has been engaged ns
nsslstant director of phjslcal education
to assist Hugo Bezdek. During the Inst
fall Harlow has been stationed nt the
Viiglnla Poljtechnlc Institute, where he
coached the football team and went
tmougn tne season without a defeat

Harlow will take direct charge of the Is"" and villi assist with the other in- -
trainural sports that am being developed
under the direction of Coach Bezdek

He will alscv help to coach the varsity
even next fall and will have particular

charge of the linemen i while It Is also
planned to, hold extensive spring iraclice, when Hailow will be In full charge. I

Theie Is also a possibility that he may!
inacn cue arsu unscuaii ceam

SPEF.DROYS WIN FIRST
4

Dpfe.it Crrm.intnun III initial
League Contest, 22-2- 1

Failure to make their many free
chances from the foul lino count cost
tlermantown High its scholastic
league game estelday with West Phlla-de'ph-

High In the Speedbos' gym
The final score was 22.21 Germantnwn
tallied but nine of their twenty-tou- r foul 4
inrons capiain ivnenss and Pnttnn
started for the winners

In the other opening league game
South Philadelphia High scored an eusv
win over Coach Gernej s Northeast
Irani. cue nLurc was Sl-J- l. cjniCU maVi

Passon. vvltli seven field iroals and P
eleven foul tosses, was the leading
scorer. Southern's second team alsotriumphed. Given, tne Archives' cen- -
ler man, plaved n fine game, getting
tluee Held goal

wrigiey insured lor )1,UUU,UUII

(lillllto. Jan S -- William IV rlnle Jr.millionaire and dominant elockholder In tlie
e'hlcag-- Xal'onal I.eaffue baseball club haa
token a life Insurance pollr for ll.ocjotKHl

.'ihe annual premium on the nrdlnnrv HC
plan will he JIlO lluel hlghl phja'clana rep
reuniting- - tiventlwo companies, ainouacchlrh the Insurant 9 v 111 be apportioned
conducted the examination

Dinner to Abraham Snrllenburg
Abralnni Rneltenbura villi be tendered a

dinner lo his athletic friends next 1uesdu
nlint nt the Ulnar am Hotel Mr hn'llni.burp te the president of ihe snellrnburg
Athletic aaoelatlon which stared the stree
run In thla cit) on .New Year n fa ,

'
I Scraps About Scrappers

Johnnr Burns has matched now.
hlnUle, ot the naiy, asalnat Johnny Kolb, i f
Alleniown inr tng iira.inne oout ni the

onk'rla Krldav nlnht nowhlnU, has been,,, Unofkout record since he lurnefl
I profeulonal. and bell.iea he can put the
I Allcntown lad awav for the count

'
I Johnny Maloncr will appear In the rem

wind-u- of the Cambria show He ulll hai i

jonnuj iuia". i riii.niaiuii, hi an oppo.
nent llnth there boj s have been holiiir
good tn Ihelr last bouts, and they should put
up a sood battle

The preliminary rard al the Cambria forVrldjy follows' will a McCloaliec nf pr.
nlcl.inond a Tours AHIe. of Kalrmount

i Kred Taehanr of Kensineton , Hub, I

Ihs matchmaking of Jack Kanlon will be on''nuary 18 In ln(1'u; be h carded
J.yiVrk iKmo1,S iNew 0Yrlr,,ninOC,,"out'

i

Jack llanlon alao haa arranged an ei""" ' thV Jarkaon lluobattle It followai Ilenny Valger va IV hltr"
ntiicerald (aemlwlnd up, Johnny MurM

. va rrankle ronwav Phil Ftanchlne la j0' Cnnard and Victor ltltchie is. Jimni
Merdo

OVERCOATS

SUITS
AND 11 .80

REDUCED ntOM MO. (tS AXI) Ma
PETER MORAN & CO.

,S.E.Cr. 9tkA ArckSto.
vpsa asasH aaj yacuraaj rrtUUaM uta)

a resolution to De rorwarded lo the two'HIeln alao or henaington, and Jim Jackmajor leagues asking that this data , son va Oeor Ward
hereafter be furnished fandom not later!
than within two weeks offer th iln The first show at the National nn.l..

was
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Marvin Gilstafson, Star
Runner, Won't Re-ent-

Penn Until Next Fall

Martin Dustafson, the star Fenn
runner, who Is now In the serrlce,
will not be able In the Vnl.
rersltj- - until next fall. Word lo this
effect was rrrelred by Coach f.awson
Robertson .resterda), fltistafson made
an effort lo be relensed from Ids du-
ties at Camp Taylor, bat was unable
to obtain Ills discharge. His loss to
Ihe Itrd aifd Illue track learn this
winter and coming spring will be felt
keenly, as be was counted upon for
points. Last winter he won the na-
tional 800-yar- d Indoor championship
and In September was second In the
national outdoor quarter-mll- r.

BUDD ON CAMP'S

ALL-STA- R TEAM

League Island Star at Guard
on Mythical Service

Eleven '

DRISCOLL AT QUARTER

Following closely In the wake of his
College football eleven

cornea Walter Camp's serv-

er annenrlK I" the current IssueColliers Kxen though By Dickson
'",,"'a!"s ofcaliber on hi Leaguo Island team.Camp lias selected but one Budd, aguard for his mjthlc.il team.

Walter Camp was n spectator at thegame between League Island and Camp
Hancock at Franklin Field. Bert Yeabs-Ic- j

s clashing cuts off tackle, RusHaehl's speedy shoots off end, PardPierce's wide runs, however, all failedImpress the famous Yale coach
Berry on Third Team

Hul It Is Impossible for every one to
pleased with a selection of an

team, so the League Island
admirers can console themselves with
the news that even such a star as
Kverett Mruppcr, of.Ueorgla Tech fame

given but a second team berth, whileour own peerless Howard ".'lg" Berry.
honored more or less w 1th a halfback

position on the third team.
In his review Camp states' "The

service teams Indeed gathered together
list of plaeis that would warm the

heart of any coach It would certainly
Interesting to take the

college team selected last week nnd the
team, and after about two

(Weeks of practice gel Hie men tonther
piay a match ror the benefit of the

Red "Cross It would, in the language of
the fan, be 'some game." "

"Some Game" Is Right
.IlsI think of these two teams facing

each other! Think of the brilliancy of
the two bnckflelds Driseoll, De Hart,
Hoban and Brlckley against Murray,
Dalles, Roberts and Meketee. Bachman,

(Ireat Iaikes, would have n glorious
struggle against Day, of Georgia Tech,

center; ltutlie rlnncl. the old Pllts- -
burgh placr. would find bis match hi
Alexander, of .S rnruse. but B'Udd, one of
By Dickson s most adept puplK would
meet n Taitar In Pen of Annapolis;
Bentz, good ns he Is, would find more
than a handful nt tackle In the

Usher, of Sracuse, while Black-loc- k

would certainly be very busy facing
nnd blocking Hilt, Pittsburgh's best
lineman

Tom Thorp would back his 'Woodruff
against Hobeson of Kutgers. though It

doubtful If he could handle the big
fellow without help from Bentz; but the
coist followers of the sport would have
to be shown If .Imnierm.ip d'd not get
nwny with Hoppei, of Pennslvanla, at
the other end

Altogether It would be a inre treat
for football followers

Camps selections follow
HKST KLaSt K.V

rnd . Vloodrufr. f'ranlle Stat
Tackle Ilenlt, I Memo . Reaerres
lino rd Mutherland (nmn 4,rrenleaf

enter Ilarhmnn, ireat laikes
fiuanl lludd. Leusue Island
Tarkle lllarklaek. (.rent Lakes

'l-n- . Zimmerman, Mare Island
Qiiiirterliack nrisenll, firest laikea
llalfbnrk,. Re Hurt. Mather Field
Ilalfhurk. .. Iloban, Camp linens

ItullbaeU. . Hrlrkler, lloboken rrans.
ShLO.NI hl.hVEN

Fnd . Ilalas. r.reat laikel
Tarkle . Keefe, r.reat laikes
(iDard . llanillton, Mather fieldenter , Selph, Camp Iiria
Cluard . . . Oldham, Armed tlaarct
Tarkle tonwar, Newport
Knd . . .Slate. Lamp Mfrram
llunrtrrhack . stlnehcorub. Clere. Res.
iinirnniH . Strupper, Camp flordoa
Ilallbark '.ear. relham

ullback llucote. ( leveland Kea,
1IIIKI) I.I.HKX.. (himbera. Mather Field??, Seldfl, (amp (.reenlmfnSard . .. IjTirh, Newport

4'enler' tRlsle. Mare Island
lluarit 1 nrorkmorton. Telhaut
Tarkle , Murnai-d- . llreaierUn
i. na . . . Itelchei, Grei lakeslluarterliark Vlbrlcht. 4 amp iHx
Halfback Vlhlie. Ilariard Radio
llalfhark ..,.if.rr tsap llanoaak
fullback lllllhouae. Camp MerrlM
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